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A BIG thank you to Hannah Williamson and Scott Doran for organizing the Special Education Track
Meet held last Friday. Virginia School welcomed off-site classrooms throughout Yuba County to
participate in track and field events. Beale Air Force Base airmen and airwomen volunteered and
assisted with set-up, parking, and field events. Smiles abound as students were wheeled across
the finish line as students from Wheatland Elementary held signs and cheered them on. 

“Your work is going to fill a large part of your life, and the only way to be truly satisfied is to do
what you believe is great work. And the only way to do great work is to love what you do.” - Steve
Jobs

We appreciate our special education colleagues who put their heart into each day!

Special Education Track Meet 
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YCOE EVENT CALENDAR

Superintendent Gregor
attended the Yuba-Sutter

Chamber Business Connections
Breakfast - State of Beale Air

Force Base.

Superintendent Gregor
participated in the 2023

California Great Shake Out. 
Do you know what to do if
there’s an earthquake?  

Joseph Harold Rose (born June
24, 1957) is a former American
football tight end who played six
seasons for the Miami Dolphins
from 1980 to 1985 and one game
for the Los Angeles Rams in 1987
in the National Football League
(NFL).Rose played high school
football at Marysville, Ca., where
he led Northern California in
reception yardage in his senior
year. Rose played college
football for the University of
California, Berkeley.  He was
drafted in the seventh round
(185th overall pick) of the 1980
NFL Draft by the Dolphins.  Rose
is best known for catching Hall
of Famer Dan Marino's first ever
touchdown pass in 1983.

Nov 11 - Veterans Day Parade
Dec 2 - Marysville Christmas Parade
Dec 9 - Olivehurst Christmas Parade 

Oct. 23 - Fentanyl Awareness
Community Event 6:00PM -
7:00PM 
Polar Bear Room, YCCPCS

Oct 25 - Pink October 
wear denim and pink

Oct 28 - Yuba Sutter Shines
Community Day of Service,
7:30AM

Nov 8 - YCOE Board Mtg, 4:30

Nov 10 - Office closed in
observance of Veterans Day

Dec 8 - Winter Wonderland
FIVE30 Event Center, 2pm-7pm
 

What is a Community School? 
Community schools are a “whole child” approach to education and creating the environments with
optimal conditions for learning. These conditions include building strong, trusting relationships,
engaging in inclusive decision-making, and creating a thriving community within our campus’ and its
local neighborhoods.
Community schools’ strategies organize and align resources 
and supports behind improving student outcomes. For 
example, consider this analogy, a meal has a little bit of 
everything all offered onto one plate to create a nutritious 
dinner or lunch. Community Schools strategies are the plate 
that holds it all together. Key practices for community schools 
include powerful student and family engagement, collaborative 
leadership, shared power, expanded enriched learning 
opportunities, rigorous community–connected classroom 
instruction, culture of belonging, safety, care, and integrated 
systems of support. 
 

Yuba County Office of Education supports all districts that 
have received funding to implement these supports and 
strategies through technical assistance, partnerships with 
various agencies, task force engagement, planning, and 
program development. In addition to supporting those 
with grant funding, we work with sites and districts that are 
seeking to receive funding to plan or implement these 
strategies and approaches on campus’ and within districts 
across the county.

Nina Martinez, M.A., Ed.S, Director of CA Community Schools Partnership Program

California Community Schools
Forward Framework
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